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We had n call yesterday from Mr. li. JIcMorton,an intelligent farmer who" lives
near Ilolliclny's.Cove, in Brooke county,
and who imforms us that he lias lost six
cattle from the Alabama disease, or splenic
fever. He lias a number of the Alabama
rattle 011 his place,'which he purchased

I last spring, all of them i(j good condition
Iexcept one and that one convalescent fromj

a slight manifestation of disease. The cat-'
tie lost are all nativnB of this region. Ten
ol them were sick and, as we said, six have
died. Drs. Shriver, Cooper and Curtis
made a post mortem examination of one of
the cattle, and pronounccd the disease
splenic fever. The apparently strange circumstanceis that the cattle brought from
Alabama, while tliey appear to -be the
canse of the disease, show very little of it

among themselves, and do not take it from
the other cattle, but on the" contrary "are
generally healthy and flourishing.
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Tlio I.nK-sl Offer lor llle Control of (bo
AN4ucint(Hl I'rcss.

Ukw York, September 21..It lias been
known for some time past that the man

who is the virtual o\vner of all the telegraph[plant of the country, the owner of
all the cables connecting America with
Europe, and the guiding spirit ill the conHtroloi the railroad systems of the United
States, Jay Gould, has been casting covetmmous eyes on the New York Associated

'i I'ress. This organization is composed of
seven newspapers, three of which, the
Tribune, the World and the Evening Impress,

I 3re already controlled by Mr. Gould, and
the possession Jof a fourth paper would
give the management of the machinery of
The Associated Press to him and would
place many of the avenues of the country's
news at his command to use as he might
deem best suited to his interest. Last
week he ofl'ered 31,500,000 for 51 of the
100 shares of stock of a prominent New
York daily, but up to this time he has not

L made a bargain. Kor the New York Journal
of Commerce he has also been in negotia1tion.
On Saturday last a meeting of the New

York Associated Press was held, and it was
feared by some of the Now York publishsisthat Gould had at last outwitted them,

n He had obtained the kindly favor ot Mr.
V Charles A Dana, of the New York Sun, by
H graciously allowing thatgentleuian to make
[ a turn oil telegraph stocks and to come out
I with immense gains. If the fiery editor
I were to absent himself from the meeting

the vote on .Mr. Gould's schemes would be
3 to 3. On Mr. Dana's vote, therefore, dependedimmense interest, and to the reliefof the IImild, the Times'ani the Journalof Commerce Mr. Dana appeared on

. time and voted with what is known as the
k "Old Association," to distinguish it from
| the Gould following.

What Mr. Gould proposes is to install a

a directory of nine men.three from NewYork,three from the West and three from
New England. The present controllers of

.»t. rln^loro fhnf
me nasui.i«n.u

would simply be a pretext to overturn
them. When it is known that the AssociatedPress pays $000,000 a year 111 tolls
to the Western Union Telegraph Companythe size of Mr. Gould's venture can be
appreciated.
Interwoven with the tale of Gould's

scheme is an announcement that Mr. John
W. Garrett is forming a company 10 lay an

. Atlantic cable in opposition to Gould's
lines. Mr. Garrett is worth between $10,000.000and $15,000,000. lie is building
telegraph Lines in every part of the country,
in competition with the Western Union
Telegraph Compain*. and he proposes that
his communications with Europe shall not
be regulated by Mr.Gould's whims. Kobert
Garrett is in Kurope, working up the project.A landing 011 this side has been :issured.Siemens, the great electrician of
Berlin, is working in hearty accord with
the Garrets, and has given them to understandthat he will take all the stocknototherwise parceled out. lie says
that a cable with all the modern improvementscan be laid for one-fourth
of the cost of the lines now connecting ihe
two continents. Mr. James Gordon Bennett,of the New York llerald, put his
name down for half a million of ttie stock
of the company, and promised to raise the
amount to a million ii necessary. Mr.
Garrett has also subscribed for half a million.Capitalists of Boston, New York and
Philadelphia also appear in the list, and
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000 downward.
Tlie stock thus subscribed for is to be

placed in the hands of trustees for a period
of three years. The telegraphic charges at
no time are to exceed sixpence, or twelve
cents a word. This bold undertaking will
probably provoke a lively war.

A'orllxorn E'acific Koport.
Sew York, September 21..At the an-1

nual meeting of the stockholders of the'
Northern Pacific Railroad, to-day, the re-

1 port of President Yillard was read. Itj
| shows that the gross earnings of the fiscal'
1 year ending June 30, 1SS2, were $5,-430,305;

operating expenses, including rents and
B taxes, S3,572,S40; net earnings, $1,857,405,
B rates of expenses to earnings, 05.S0; inHcrease of net earnings over the previous

year, $SSS,33-5; average number of miles
operated, 797; increase in net earnings per
mile, $SS4; number of passengers arriving
and leaving at the termini, St. Paul,
Minn., Duluth and Superior City, 100,SS0;
increase, 71,044; passenger earnings for tiie
eastern division shows a gain of 92 per
per cent, and the freight movement shows
an equal percentage of increase during the
year. The ends of the track were advanced
from the east 183 miles; from the west 102
mile«. Total, 2S5 miles, leaving on June
30,1882, 572 miles to be built. This will
be lessened by the close of 1SS2 probably
300 miles, leaving 272 miles of track to be
laid.

Anli-If or*<» I lilcr liO.'i^nc.
1 Palmyra, Mo., September 21..The

National convention of the anti-JIorse
Thief Association met here yesterday.
They represent over two hundred lodges.
The following officers were elected for the
ensuing vean J. J. Inter, Palmyra, Mo.,
National* Worthy President; A. I,. .Sparks.
Uushnell, Ills., National Vice President; Ti

Vail, Bonapart, Iowa, National Secretary;T. W. .Summers, Monticello, Mo.,
Natiooal Treasury; 1). Av. Rose, Sutro, Ills.,
National Marshal; L. AVaterburv, Avoca,
Iowa, National Guard. The order is in a

flourishing condition. No horse thief who
lja3 stolen a horse from a member of the
Association has ever escaped.
Tflio Aiitf-C'IiiiiCHC Sciiiiinoiit In 7.oii(Inn.

Jjosuon, September 21..A meeting con1vened by the Democratic Confederal ion
was held here last evening to discuss the
proposed introduction of Chinese labor into
Great Britain. A motion calling upon the
Government to frame measures to prevent
the importation of Chinese labor was

adopted. Mr. Parr, of San Francisco, said
if the Chinese came to Great Britain the
English workmen might go and die.

Nprnfirun I'roperiy Afincliotl.

Augusta, Mk., September 21..All of the
Sprague property in Kennebec county hag
been attached for $250,000 by Win. Sprague,
na trustee of Elmira Doyle.
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STARTED UP AT LAST.
THE FIRES LIGHTED AT PITTSBURGH

And Ererjbody Happy In the "Smoky Clt}".A
Xeuv Strike nt Homestead.President Jarrclten the Conrcrence^-The Weakness

or the Amalgamated Association.

PiTTSRUnc.ii, September 21..The diflereucesbetween the manufacturers and iron
workers having been settled a large numberof mills started tip with a full complementof men to-day, and the balance will
be in operation by next Monday. The best

feeling exists between employers and employes,and all sides appear glad that the
strike is over. In the blooming department
of the Bessemer Steel Company, at Homestead,whereastrikeoccurred several months
ago, the men refused to work to-day becausethe management discharged Critchlow,who attacked Fowley during an iucipiontrinf Fnwlev. who was a non-union ]
mail, shot Critclilow and has since been at

work at the mill. When the union men went
to work this morning, in order to save

trouble, Fowley resigned, anil Manager
Williams then discharged Critcblow. The
decision of the Amalgamated Association
011 the matter will test the alleged reforms
in the constitution for the government of
mill committees.
In speakirg of the conference meeting

yesterday, President Jarrett said that the
manufacturers had asked to have the scale
signed in January instead of June, was

untrue. Xo such demand was made at
the meeting, lie also said that it was not
true that the manufacturers sought to have
the scale go below $o 50. When asked
about the condition of the Association,now
that the strike is ended:

"I can say, as President of the Association,that it has overcome the difficulties
which once were in existence. -It is now
internallv without dissensions, and al

1 .
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the increase demanded, it is as strong to!day as when the scale was signed in 1SS1."
Another leading Amalgamated AssocinItion man said: "The mill committee matterwas not talked over at length. We told

the manufacturers we would make no furtherconcessions, and that we believed that
under the new rules the mill committees
would work satisfactorily. The great point
of difference was the" demands of the
Wheeling manufacturers. They bad not
made the request to have the "extra pay
stricken off, to their own men before they
come here. They sprung it in the conferencefor the first time and of course we
told them that it was a matter for the
Wheeling district to settle for itselh The
Pittsburgh manufacturers were disposed
to act fairly and they made no sudden nor
unexpected demand upon us."
Pittsburgh, September 21..The trouble

at Ubmestead has been adjusted and the
men will return to work on Monday.
Critchlow and Fowley were both relieved
from duly.
A Review of iticiircHi Strike JcnI Ended.
Pittsburgh Labor Tribune..
Now tbat the inevitable has come, it is

do secret to state that we have suiiered defeatthrough open dissension in our own

ranks which was kuown to the manufacturersfrom the inauguration of the strike
on June 1st last. We are not in a position
to know who furnished this information to
the manufacturers, but that they knew it is
evinced from the fact that the action of the
dissension meetings on the street corners

in Pittsburgh was made known to ihem
before the ink had time to dry on the
paper on which the minutes were taken.
.Men who were best able to assist their hard
worked and poor]}* paid (for their kind of
work) fellow-workmen in getting an adjvance of wages were the fhst to squeal,
and by their squealing caused our
Association, of which the iron and
steel workers of this country have
been justly proud to suffer an ignominiousdefeat. The Iran Aye and o her
papers who think the mechanic is well
paid if he earns enough to barely eke out
an existence, knew whereof they spoke
when, from the 1st of June, JSS2, they
predicted a defeat for the Amalgamated
Association through open dissensions in
its ranks. A house divided against itself
will surely fall, is an axiom that will
apply to trades or labor organizations with
more force than to any other society. On
the other hand, with labor properly
united, as was the Amalgamated Associanrlnrtr» .Inno 1 lSS'?. thr-lV* 13 Tin

power on earth that it cannot openly defy.
We hope, then, that our sister trades and
labor organizations will profit by our defeat,and never enter into a eontest either
to advance or resist a reduction of wages
unless those who propose to enter
the contest are a unit. Whetherthe markets, have a tendency
upward or downward human nature is still
the same, and no employer will give in at
either stage when he is sure that his employes,on the question for which they are

contesting, are divided. The strike just
ended may have been inopportune, untimely,unwise, inaugurated at a time when
the market was faljing, and a thousand and
one other things that could be heaped up
against the Amalgamated Association for
taking steps to advance the wages of its
members just at the time it did, but none
of these things caused the Association to
back out and go to work for what it came
out at. Want of unanimity, and that
alone, was the sole cause of the AmalgamatedAssociation suffering its first
defeat, and we hope to [profit by it.
We have said that human nature is the
same at all times. And so it is. It was
the same with our manufacturers in the
spring of IS7J), just as we were emerging
from the panic, when they tried to reduce
boiling from $5 to $4 50 per ton. At that
time they said, in interviews and otherwise,that thev could not and would not
pay more, '/he same arguments adduced
in this strike were adduced then, and still

'.. <">n1« mwl irnnf tr\ tonrlr
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Why? Not because the market would
not justify it (for they said that "they
could not pay it"), but because they
found the men a unit. Again in the
spring of I860, when an advance of
fifty cents per ton was asked for boiling,
and some other branches in proportion,
the manufacturers flatly refused to nay
them, stating that they could not afford it.
The conferees before which this was stated
adjourned, and the Amalgamated Associationpreparedfora bitter struggle, but at
the end of one short week the advanced
Fealcs were signed and the strike ended.
Did they pay the advance from choice?
No. They instituted inquiries among the
men in the several mills and iound them
a unit for the advances asked. At each of
the periods named we had most of the press,
including (Jranccr, and the public against
us. But it availed nothifig. The men

were of one accord, and the manufacturerskirew it. Prior to the
amalgamation of the iron workers of this
country, it was an open secret that the
manufacturers successfully used the men

in one end of the mill to reduce the men
in the other end, and vice versa, and unless
the ranks are closed up, dissensions banishedand unity and harmony of action
again restored, the same tactics will be resortedto in order to reduce wages, no matterhow trade is. The result of this strike
ih hut an entering wedge to that which we

may expect to follow unless immediate and
decisive steps are taken to regain that

which wo have nt this time shown to have
lost. unity. We hope in this connection
that a hint to the wise will be suflicient."

ATTACKING BLAINE.
1

Tlic Administration Orsnu Attacks llie (
Malno Mini.

Washington, September 21..Secretary
Blaine's interview in the Chicago Tribune,
in which he denounces Mohoneism in Virginia,is to be printed in pamphlet form by
the Straightout Virginia Republicans for
circulation during the campaign in that 0

State. A prominent Virginia politician °

was in the city to-day and says that the ut- ^

teranccs of Mr. Blaine will have considerableeffectjn that State, and will brine the n

Straightout Republican parly many vote.". I
The National llt'puLlicun to-day publishes g

a double-leaded editorial in which it criticises-Mr. Blaine severely for, as it alleges, ri

giving his open support to the wavering 11

cause of Bourbonism in the South. It taki s J
it for granted, in a somewhat narrow-mindedmanner, that Mr. Blaine is giving his
whole support to the Bourbon cause of that ri

State, but asserts that ho is too late and
\uill not be ready to save it. It says that u
Messrs. Frey, Hale, Blair, Rollins, J
Hoar, Dawes, Morrill, Edmunds, Hawley, s
Piatt, Anthony, Aldricb, Sherman,
Conger, Sawyer, Allison, Windom,
and all the leaders of theRe»..l.i:nnnnm-iif whn diil not snnnort
Grant at Chicago imve given theirapproval
to the Liberal coalition in Virginia, and C
warmly support Sir. Mahone in his efforts ti
to crush lionrbonism. It says that Pros- u
iilent Garfield had also committed himself
fully in the same direction, and that in g
taking the step he does Mr. Blaine fully
antagonizes the strongest elements of the
Republican party in the North. It criticizes J)
the proposition that Virginia shall 0
he given a loan of ten mil- c
lions from the United States Trens- ns

ury to help her in the paymentof her debt. It
While Mr. Blaine's course us regards the tl
South is not entirely endorsed here, the at- n
tack upon him has caused some excite- fl
uient in this city, as the National Ktpubli- b
can claims to he the organ of the adminis- a<
tration.' The fact that Mr. Gorbnm, however,shoulders many responsibilities r<

without the backing of the administration, i£
has tended to alleviate any harsh feelings si
which the friends of Mr. Blaine may have si

against the administration on account of fi
this attack upon him. p

A LAltOK TIVK1M'. t]
IlicTrntlWi Assembly of Nilwmikce An- ai

mill D cc a lMiilfuriii, *

Milwaukee, Wis., September 21..The .

Trades Assembly nominated George J3. p
Goodwin for Congress. Mr. Goodwin is a gj

Republican but has strong Greenback pro- s<

clivities and will not be endorsed by the ^
Republicans. As the Senate will undoubt- ^
edly be Democratic there will be a three- s<

cornered fight in this district, in which all tl
the chances are in favor of the Republican
candidate. The platform of the Trades
Assembly is strongly socialistic, saying: d
The alarming development and aggression lj
of aggregated wealth which, unless checkcd, ®J
will inevitably lead to the pauperization :!
land hopeless degradation of the toiling
masses, renders it imperative if we desire e

to enjoy the blessings of life that r<

a check should be placed upon
its power and upon the unjust 1}
accumulation, and a system adopted which
will secure to the laborer the fruits of his :

toil, and this much desired object can only
be accomplished by the thorough unificationof labor and the united.efforts of those
who obey the injunction, that "by the
'sweat of thy brow shall thou eat bread//- lj
The trades and labor organizations of iVTil- j1
waukee have determined to place a work- "

ingmau's ticket in the field with the view
of securing to the organ;/.ition the power °'

of the industrial classes, and we submit to a

the voters of the Fourth Congressional districtthe objects sought to be accomplished
by our organization, calling upon all who .

believe in securing "The greatest good to j1
tlic greatest number" to aid and assist J

US# 1 fi
A Corner in Oil. ti

TifTSRUHGiij .September 21..The Com- o

mercial'Gazette will say to-morrow: There
is gooa autnority lor me ftiaiuuiuui. mat an a;

attempt i.s to be made to corner oil ou p
a big scale. Operations have already been b
commenced hero and elsewhere,.and about
12,000,000 barrels have already been lr

bought and taken out of the market. Heavy ai

buyers outside of this . Government sf
hold several million barrels and it is said b
the present break i3 for the purpose of p
shaking out the weak holders. ei

ol
A I,iul Takes a Drink Thai ProvcHFatal.
New York. September 21..William M. ti

Reed is eight years of age. On Monday 11

the boy went into the distillery kept by a

man named Quigley, on Spring street, near
Mulberry, and asked for a glass of water. 0
While the bartender's back was turned the
boy took up a can containing the drippings p
from a cask of whisky, and drank a part of j(
the contents of the measure. On reaching Cl
home the boy was taken violently sick and ^
gradually sunk until he died this morning. ^

Chicago .llurliot.
Chicago, September 21..Weather cold c,

and receipts fair. Prices on 'Change at 10:50 t(
were generally off where any change was

recorded. Wheat 4;i.lc lower for September i
and steady for other options. Corn, JalJc .

lower. Oats steady^nd firm. Pork, 10aI2Ac \
lower for October and 20a22Ae lower for 11

November. Lard, 10al2Ae lower for October R
and !2Aal5c lower for November.

n

Uoilcr Explosion, V

Lacjuni:, Ont., September 21..The boiler
of the ferry steamer Richelieu exploded ,r
this morning, and killed Pierre Duquette, h
the pilot, James Richardson and Persellius ai

Amyot, of Chatenquap, farmers. Duquette, it
son of the pilot, is missing. It is supposed h
he was blown overboard. Several passen- ti
gers were severely scalded by the steam. ai

C(
Albanian JlaHNacrc FriiNlraleil.

Cattako, September 21..The leaders of tl
the Albanian league at Scutari, having re- "

solved to massacre and rob the richest
Christians, including the English Consul, c.'
two hill tribes marched to Scutari and preventedthe massacre. The Consuls have ^asked that the garrison at Scutari be rein- *

forced.
Tlic ICchiilt of» I(u«*bHii(PN C'rucKj'. n

Cincinnati, September 21..A Time* Star a.
Fort Wayne, Jnd., special says: Mrs.
David Warden, after having been cruelly
beaten by her husband, set tiro to her ^
house and threw herself into the flames. r
She was rcscned by a policeman, but was

painfully burned. 't
8500,000.

Sakat(k;a, September 21..The United
Presbyterian Synod haj initialed measures

to raise $000,000 in honor of the quarter ^
centennial of the organization to be celebratednex t yea r.

Sergeant .Mason A|;:tiii. c
buffalo, September 21..Counsel for f

Sergeant Mason filed a petition for a habeas
corpus argument, to be heard on the motion c

for the writ at Utica earlj' in October. 1
(

FIIli: RlX'OltD. (

Ci.kvelavd, Sej)tember 21..A special
reports the Wooster Pad Factory owned {
and operated by Kmerich, IIartwan & Co.,
destroyed by fire, together with most of the
stock. Loss estimated at $15,000; insurance$H,00Q, Iucendiarisin is suspected.

POLITICAL MATTERS. [
v

THE NEW YORK STATE CONVENTION
c
f<

Finding Up the Work.The Platform.Opinions of n

the New York Press.The Democratic Con- b
rentlon at Syracuse, New York.Contest a

Between Tammany and Irving Hall.
si

Saratoga, September 21..Tho RepuWi- S

an State. Convention reassembled at ten ^
'clock and proceeded to nominate mem- p
era of the Suite Central Committee. n

Among tho members of tho Slate Comlitteenominated are Collector Robertson,
Piatt Carpenter, Gen. Slmrpe, John F.

mythe, ex-Senator I'latt and Jas. I). War- \v

:n. The Convention nominated by aecla- '

rntion Judge Andrews for Chief of the v

udge of the Court of Appeals. *

a.

The balloting for Lieutenant Governor Si
suited: F

B- Pratt Carpenter, 220; Gov. G. IIosins,112; James Tanner, 3:!; Hamilton
ish, Jr., 12.'}; C. A. Persons, 23; Sherman
. Kogers, 1.
Necessary to a choice, 217.
The second .ballot resulted: ni
« . nnn. tr».l.!.rt m. OJY1
uarpeuier, \j-} aiwmud, av», no.., .««. u.

Necessary to a choice, 248. ^
Senator Miller moved the nomination of
iarpenter'be made unanimous. The mo- 115

ion was seconded by Hamilton Fish and m

nanimously carried. p,
A. B. Hepburn was nominated for Conrcssman-at-Large.
The following is the platform adopted: -*

Resolved, That the liepublican party of
ew York has 110 new doctrine to present
11 questions which have heretofore oc- 0j
npied much of the public attention, such
3 honest money, pure elections, the reguitionof the tratlic iu intoxicating liquors,
le protection of home industry and the
ecessity of restricting the power and in- 9
uence of corporations. This contest to ®

e judged by its past declarations and
sis. t
Resolved, That an equitable taxation,
caching corporations as well as persons, q
t approved as a correct system which
iiouid be perfected, that the practical re- J
ilts of recent legislation upon the subject
illy justify the action of the liepublican
arty in its adoption. 7
Resolved, That monopolies oppressing
le people, or unfairly discriminating n,

gainst local interests, are wrong in prin- (j
;iple and should not be tolerated. '

n]
Resolved. That stringent legislation should
e enacted to sccnre purity and liouesty at c]
r'unary elections, and that all possible
ifeguards should be thrown about this
jurce of political action of the.people. n]
Jletolictl, That the practice of appealing w

) the Legislature to overrule the action ot c,
10 local authorities when confining themjlveswithin the powers conferred upon w
lein, should be discouraged both by the jc
.rgislatnre and tho Government, and fc
liould be resorted to only in extreme eases.

l'esotvcd, That changes in the fun- w
umentnl laws should not ordinari- r,

h be subject tn party action, bnt they f.
lould when . proposed be carefully scru- c,
uized by the people, who should signify 0|
leir wishes with reference to them as gen- tc
rally as they do in the selection of their (,
jpresentatives. We, therefore, urge the sj
eople of this Stale, without reference to u

urty, to examine with intelligent care the G|
austitutional amendments submitted to £
lein and give full" expression at the polls n
> their judgment and wishes thereon. p.
Jtewtml, That while there are varying a,

pinions on the sale of liquors, we sub- q
:r>be to the principle that propositions 011 c|
rnt subject, like all other propositions for 0I
liange in the fundamental law, ought, to Ir,
e submitted to the popular vote.

'

y,

Jtfsohcd, That the conduct of the Demcraeyin this State during this year anew
rid emphatically attest their Bignal unorthinessof public confidence. They
ignalized their return to power in the
'gislature by wantonly sacrificing public
jteresls upon the altar a greedy and reck- ct

!ss partisanship; a partyWhich could de- ],
ote nearly two months to a quarrel of its ,

n'fimiM for the snoils. but could give 110 ^

me to the equalization of taxation and *>l
ttior questions vitally affecting Hie welfare ta
f our people, insults the intelligence of the fo
lectors of-New York when it asks them to oi
pprove its flagrant abuse of legislative ni

owers by handing over to it the executive pi
ranch or the State Government. oi
JlcmUat, That the financial achieve- \\
lents of the Republican administration li
re next in importance to the work of the fo
iving of the Nation itself, as is attested of
y the rapid liquidation of the Nation's pi
ublic debt, incurred to meet a national hi
mergeney, and by a reduction in the rate I)
E interest fo its present low figures; and or
lat it is the policy of the party to bring (;
ixation within the lowest practical limits
nd by the strictest system of economy C
;iluce Government expenses and the [r
umber of those employed in the collec- di
on of revenue, thus relieving the people j,
f all unnecessary burdens. m
Jhxohvd, That civil service should be \y

laced upon a proper basis by adequate ni

gislation so as to give facilities for the ex- in
cution of the law now upon the statute ae

ook, with competitive tests for admission aj
j service so arranged as to secure the necssaryqualiiications for the positions
juglit, together with a fixed term for in- e.T
am bents, removal from odice during the b'
;rm of appointment to be only for cause, gj
Jlctohal, That the recent law of Congr ess, to
esigned to sujrpress polygamy, which of- si
;uds the moral sense of mankind and preentsthe administering of justice through m

le usual instrumentalities of the law, ap- gs
roves itself to the people, and that it el
loulil be supplemented by such laws as er

ray be necessary to attain the object in Si
iew. til
jtcsohcd, That the economy and efli- in
ieucy of the present Republican State ad- fa
linistration entitles its members to the m

ighest praise. Governor Cornell's'fearless ;u
nd firm exercise of the veto power, while a

naturally fins brought down upon him m

ostile criticism, has shown his determina- lu
on to protect the interests of the Slate
nd people alike agaiust individuals and th
jrporatiOns. cj
lteeolvcd. That we tender President Ar- co
lur our assurance of confidence in his nd- m

linistration, and our approval of the wise th
nil patriotic coursepuraued by him under 0j
mbarrassing circumstances 01 nis accesonto ollice. His courage in resisting the co
iiactnient of the llivcr ami Harbor bill, m
liich violated the accepted rules of eonitntionalpower, and which, while au- C<
lori/.ing many needed public improve- tii
lents, carried with it large and wasteful to
ppropriations for works of neither Na- ec
onal nor public good, has secured for him bi
le admiration of even his enemies. 2-)
llaohal, That hearty support is pledged tl

lie nominees of the Convention, whose tc
ccords in public life, distinguished abili- ] "

ies, and social fitness, commend them to
lie people's approval at the ballot-box. ]j
The resolutions wereadopted, after which (j

lie Convention adjourned. y,

OI'I.VIOXN «>F T1IE J'llKSS. f)
Vliat IhcA'cir Yurlt l'jiitrrv sny of Hie Bf

\oiiiiiiu(iiin ofCol^pr. s<

Nkw Yokk, September 21..Tlie JTerald, ^
ommentinir on the nomination of Seero- B(

ary Folger, says: "Ilis competency for the
>fiice by reason of intelligence- and ex>erienceno one can fairly deny. Itisa
listinctively Federal Administration ma- f
ibino nomination." (
The Times says: "The result will a be dis- ^

appointment to a minority of the Hepub- i

licans and a large number of voters. lie c

has done few things as Secretary of the <

Treasury calculated to excite public dis- t

rust, but liis past political record has not
iecn free from suggestions of sympathy
rith the baser elements of both parties."
The Tribune considers Folger a strong
andidateand thinks if elected he-will be
:>und a Governor of as high an order of
bility as the Executive Chamber at Alanyhas known since the days of Marcy
nd Seward.
The Sun says: Folger is a man of weight
nd judgment, and lie will have the full
jpport of the Republican party in the
tate."
The World considers Folger a respectalecandidate, and the strongest the Reublicanscould nominate, though he has
ever shown much executive ability.
Truth says: "Folger must make a defenvecampaign, and the key of tliesituation

;sts with the Democrats."
The Star considers Folger's greatest
eaknesa is in the fact that he cannot enstthe favor of a single anti-monopolist
ote in the State.
The Sun's Washington correspondent
iyB John C. New will succeed Folger as

jcretnry of the Treasury in the event of
olger'seleetion.

IUACIII.YK TACTICS.

Forged Ilcprenciitnllon of Collector
ItcberlNou, ofNcw York.

S.ahatoga,-September 21..Great excitelentwascaused by the discovery that the
ispatch was a fjrgery authorizing Police
ummissioner French, of New York, to act
a proxy for Colector Robertson.at the

leeting of the State Committee. The (lis-
atcu renu as iuiiowh;

New York, September 19.
'o Hon. Stephen II. I'reneh, Grand Union
Hold, Saratoga:
I'lease net as thy proxy nt the meetiDg
tlie Statu Committee, autl obligo
(Signed) W. II. Hoiieiitson.

Considerable indignation was expressed
ad a rigid investigation will be made to
iscover the perpetrator of the fraud. The
>rgetl message has been photographed and
jpies circulated among the delegates with
view of the identification of the bandriling.
The livening Post has a dispatch from
:iratoga which says: General Husted revivedto-day the following dispatch from
ollector Itohertson:

White Plains, September 20.
'o Gen. G. 11'. JTusled, cure J. II'. Vrooman:
Stephen B. French has no authority and
ever had to represent mo in the State
ommittee. Ilia unauthorized appea.r:iecwas an insult to the Westchester
2legates and a fraud upon me. It is malinetactics over again

-1 IT tr t-j
>Y . CI. UUtSKU'l'auA.

The above was received at Congress Ilnll
bout 4 o'clock yesterday, but as filiated
as at the Grand Union Hotel it did not
>meiuto his hands till !1 o'clock to-day.
At the close of the convention French
as sought out and asked with reference
11! is II isted despatch. lie renewed the
irmer sutemeut that lie was authorized
> act as a proxy by telegraph, and added,
ith the emphasis of his umbrella handle
i the palm of his hand, "The bottom
icls in this ciiso are simply these: Kob-tsouhas all along declared to me and to
herof Folgcr's friends that he intended
support the candidate of the Adininisation,and on the other hand he has perstentlydeclared, to Al. Daggett that lie
as for Cornell. At the Western Union
lice 1'. K. Westervelt, receiver of dipatebes,says no dispatch ever went out of
le ofliee on a sending blank. If such disitcliis alleged to have been received by
lv one it is n prima facia fraud. John G.
well, malinger of the Western Union
lice, says: "If the French dispatch is on
le of the company's 'counter blanks' it is
anifestly fraudulent." He never delivers
iessagt'3 on suuu u lhuuk.

NEW VOUli UKtlOCIMTS'

9ti'vcn(ioii Organized and l*rellmiunricflArraiigiHl Tor llusiucM*.

Syracuse, September 21..The DemoaticState Convention was called to order
y Daniel Manning, Chairman of the State
omm ittee and Rufus W. Jiuckham was

pointed temporary President, who upon
king the chair tiianked the Convention
r the honor bestowed, and said among
her things,.that Falger had not been
animated 011 account of his personal
jwer, but because he is a representative
Federal power and Federal patronage.

one year (ram tho death of Gareld,we find the Federal administration
rcing candidates upon the Republicans
the States. This is the Democratic op>rtunhy.We want to nominate a man
?re who will draw in addition to the
emocratic vote, the vote of the half-breed
independent Republicans of the State.

Vppiause.)
The roll of delegates was called and Luke
ozans presented the credentials of the
ving Hall contesting delegates. Ranjlph13. Martin followed and sent to the

the credentials of the anti-Kelly-Tamanydelegation. Then came G. S. Long,
ho presenteil tr.e protest01 uie laiumany
en. This action created quite a breeze
the convention, the three cases being

nt to the Committee on Credentials when
ipointed,
Mr. Jacobs offered the following:
"Jit'solit'd, That a committee of one from
leh Congressional district be appointed
: the Chair, on the nomination of deleitesfrom such* districts, to be a Commiteon Credentials, to which all contests
mil be referred without debate.
Kx-Senntor Eccleson spoke against the adissionof New York Cify contesting-deleitesand made quite a sensation. He
largcd Tammany with treason and treachy,and denounced its action in the past,
jnator Jacobs urged harmony, saying
ere are forty thousand Democratic votes
the city of New York that we want this

11. I do not sf>eak, he said, for Tani*
any, but for the Democracy of the State,
id when we leave this city let us leave ir.
united Democratic party. Jacobs' rearkswere wildly applauded and his resotionadopted.
A resolution was adopted appealing to
e various delegations from New York
ty to appoint committees empowered to
infer with each other with a view to baronizingthe differences. Mr. Kinsella
en read the address from the anti-mon)olyconvention.
Alter the appointment of committees the
invention adjourned until 10 a. m. toorrow.
Syracuse, September 22, 1:30 a. m..The
ammitteo on Contested Seats have just
lished their labors and decided to report
the convention to admit the New York

intesting delegations on the following
isis: County Democracy, 3S; Tammany,
I; Irving Hall, 10. President Galloway, of
ic .Manhattan Elevated railroad, is in
iwn, being in the interestof Congressman
lower for~Governor.
Syracuse, N. Y., September 21..Lester

. Faulkner was selected for Permanent
bairman of tlie JJemocratic State Condition.The Committee on Iiesoluonsvoted eighteen to nine to favor
ee canals. The committee on contested
?nts heard heated arguments by reprejntativesof the various organizations from
iew York, and adjourned to allow the
isngreeing bodies to arrange a basis of
sttlement of their differences.

Mixed PollticN.

Sei.ma, Ai.a-., September 21..The disatisfiedcolored Itepublicans of the Fourth
Jongressional districtrequested George H.
>aig, white, nominee of the regular cori

ention,to resign in the interest of harnony,and nominated Merritt A. Howze,
olored. John W. Jones, colored, was

lominated by the regular convention for
shelly's unexpired term. They endorsed
;he administration of President Arthur.

CRISP CABLE POLLINGS.
THE LATEST FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE

Affaire In Egrjpt.Fort Ghemelleh Sarrendera.
Damietta Still Holds Oat.The Suet Cuil in

Object of Fntare Iaterest.Eaillsh ProtectorateTor Egypt.Foreign Notes.

Cairo, September 21..The garrison at
Damietta refuse to surrender.

PortSaid, September 21..Fort Ghemilcbhas surrendered its garrison. It was
found to conaist of only eighty men, the
remainder of the force having gone to
Damietta last evening.
Alexandria, September -21..Several

fresh arrests were made to-day. Among
the persons arrested is said to be Gandell,
Prefect of Police of Alexandria, on the
day of the first massacre. He has been
placed in irons.
Constantinople, September 21..Ambassadorsexpress confidence in the policy

of England toward Egypt and advise the
Porte to act in accord with her.

1 Ot
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Wood and Admiral Dowell move simultaneouslyupon Damietta early to-morrow
and will demand its surrender. A thousandof Abdellah Pacha's men at Thirbia,
escaping, cannot proceed further owing to
the breaks in the railway. The Khedive
refused to receive the natives of Cairo.
The rebel entrenchments at Kafr-el-Dwar,
abandoned by the British, have become a

refuge for a thousand Bedouins, some of
whom are armed.
London, September 21..The Times on

the Suez Canal declares that in an age
when control of a nation over the arms of
the sea passing through or commanded by
thoir territory, is being everywhere abolished,it is impossible that we can allow the
directors 01 a company iu urru^aic (juwciii
as extensive as were ever claimed by Denmarkover the Sound. The neutralization
oftha Suez Canal in its reasonable sense,
is understood to mean that it shall be re-
garded as an arm of the sea. There is no
question of the enlargement of the canal or
the construction of a new one. The practicalquestion just now is, how to secure
ourselves in case of a complication which
may possibly arise, against being thwarted
by Dj I.estepa. .TLe subject of the caunl
will, we believe, seriously engage the at-
tention of the government. 1

Caiuo, September 21..About two bun-
dred thousand pounds sterling was taken
from the treasury by Arabi Pasha. Eighteenthousand were discovered at the war
office.
Pobt S.un, September 21..Nearly all

the garrison of FortGhemileh fled before
the surrender. Gunboats have gone to
Dainietta. The garrison resolved to lay
down their arms. Abdallah Pasha and
Aboulat Pasha, with small escort, have
gone in the direction of Cairo.

Caiiio,, September 21..Arabi Pasha and
accomplices, military and civil, will bo
tried by court martial. The officials
anil troopers of Soudan and upper Egypt
will profler loyalty to the Khedive. Thirtysixprisoners of war escaped from the citadelby rope. Abdallah Pacha's negotiations
relative^to the surrender of Damietta, are

regarded as intended only to gain time. It
is reported that he is strengthening his fortilications.It is said Abdallah is willing to
surrender; but the black troops refuse. It
is believed that the Egyptians are entrenchedbeyondj the fort on the east side of the
river.

lliirlccl Vatler slae PaluiH.
Letter from the liritish Army in Egypt,

.Tents were pitched on the Ismailia side
of Magpliar, and my French con/rere and
self left our perch and were soon seated
under the palm-trees, where, with the aid
of a carriage-lamp, we wrote our messages
and sent them to the telegraph censor,
which officer so changed and curtailed
mine that [ kept it hack for a more convenientmoment. X spread a rug on theground,and laying my head on iny saddlebagswas soon fast asleep. It.innst have
heen close upon midnight when I was
disturbed with numerous measured but
hoavv footsteps approaching, and before I
could realize what was going on 1 heard n

clear voice saying: "I am the resurrection
and the life, saith the Lord; he tliat believ-
etli in me, though he were dead, yet shall
he live, and whosoever liveth and helieveth
in me, shall never die." It would be impossiblefor me to attempt to explain the feelingthat came over me, it is enough
to say that sleep was gone for that
nifflif. Tlicr.'. within twenty teet of where
I had been sleeping, n big hole had been
dug in the sand, ready to receive seven

bodies, wrapped in great coats which were

lying sjde by sideon thegronnd. Around
tiieifl stood their comrades of the HouseholdCavalry, healthy, handsome but sad.
each man thinking, 1 feel certain, that his
own turn'might come to-morrow, and by
the dim light of a single lantern I could
See the tears, of which no man there
need be ashamed, rolling down their manly
faces. The scene reminded me so foricblyof Wolfe's "Burial of Sir John Moore"
that, although I had not thought of it for
years, every woril came back to me, and
every oflicer with whom I have.spoken
about it since lias assured me that he had
feltexactly as I did. I walked under the
trees till morning witnessing eight similar
burials. This spot had evidently been selectedby the men for their comrades on accountof the palm?, and if a pretty burialgroundis any comfort to the dead or to
their friends, this they certainly have at
El-Magpbnr.

C'AI.I.I.NG T1IE XIKV

Ou tbcMHtl At (lieCliic»{;o(( nllM Bonnl.
ttnlldozing- Jtnjcni,

Chicago, September 21.-r-"There should
be a rule," said a commission man to your
correspondent this afternoon, "prohibiting

.l.n null, no 'nallAr' nti illA Poll '
11112 JICIOUII 1UIU UV.U) .w x/u k..v

Board from trading in tlie market." The
speaker had been shouting himself hoarse £

trying to buy some corn, lie sat a little to £

left of the caller, pretty well in front, and .

there was no good reason why lie should '

not have attracted the attention of the
oflicinl with the gavel.

"Is the 'caller' interested in the market?" 2
asked the writer. l

"Yes," was the reply. "He's a 'bear,' ;
and he lmtes to see this stuff go up."

"Is it possible for the man in the caller's
desk to influence the market?" J

"It's the easiest thing in the world," he <j
replied, "calling oil an offer to sell without r

seeing a buyer, shutting down on option it J
the crowd is rushing it up, before the
buyers are through; all these little tricks t
couut for a great deal. Furthermore, these t

little crookednesses, like those practiced .

by the pitcher in a base ball game, are

rather sins of omission than of commission,and while they are effective, are hard
to point out, and it is not possible to prove
them."
"Do you think that there are any substantialpeople under Corn?" was asked of

a broker who is continually about the corn

pit.
"Yes I do. Dwight it Gillette, Adams

Bros., C. J. Kershaw & Co., and probably
B. P. Hutchinson, have large quantities of
corn, and they are all substantial people.
There was a lot of the shortage taken in
to-day, but perhaps as much put out at the
higher figures as was taktfn in."
"What do you think of wheat?"
"McGeogb will advance September, and

if tlie equinoctial gets here on time he will

undoubtedly be able to squeeze his '

shorts.'" j"Do you think he is likely to drop his
wheat before the end of the mouth?"
"Noi He can't afford to do it. If he

wants it at the market now, prices would .

break all to pieces, so that lie would lose
7a8c per bushel, whereas he is not losing
above 2c on his cash wheat now, and will
make something out out of his shorts. He
is besides an honest 'bull' on the property,
and believes, and perhaps he is right, that
the time is coming when he will get all his
money back." j

a

Telloir Fever.
New Orleans, September 21..A special 1

from Pensacola to the Picayune says: Sixty J
new cases of yellow fever to-day and two J
deaths. Total cases to-date 344, deaths 41. 3

The widow of George E. Wentworth and 1

another daughter are down. The fever has
appeared at Oakfield Camp. William B. j
lloyt lost two ot his children at Cansel £
Station, twenty-five miles from Mobile, i

1 ""'iv kio fnml!tf a 1
vv miner uc remuvcu miu uio io»uuj. «».

thousand dollars was received to-day from
Memphis.
Washington-, September 21..The followingdispatch was received to-night from

Brownsville, Texas:
Suryeon General llamilton:
Inspector's say the Arrayo Cordon is

perfect. No sickness outside or near it
can prevent the spread of the fever if sustainedagainst legal quibbles.

A Georgia AfTrtir.

Atlanta', September 21..There is excitementat Athens over the mortal "stabbingof Kandell Brown, colored, by Mat
Davis, the colored postmaster, at Athens,
and a strong supporter of Congressman
Speer. Brown is an advocate of the electionof Allen D. Candler, Democratic nominee.Both negroes have taken a lively
hand in the political contest. At a Speer
meeting Monday night, Davis applied a

tow epithet to Brown, adding he had sold
his vote to the Democrats and should not
be recognized by his old family. Tuesday
after the mie ing Davis and Brown met
and got into a dispute over the offensivn
language of Davis. A scuttle followed and j
Davis latauy suiuueu jirown. a^avia i»

under$1,500 bonds. 1

An AucieuC Ladcr.
Boston-, September 21..The Supreme n

Council of the Sovereign Grand Inspectors
af the Thirty-third Degree of Scottish Kite f
of the northern jurisdiction of uie United J
States, re-elected officers. Nearly 8,000 c

members are in the jurisdiction. A few 3

members were expelled for openly declar- £
ing "Their connection with and support of c

certain men bandid together in opposition I
to the jurisdiction of this council and who '

confer degrees which they falsely pretend i
are of this ancient accepted Scottish rite of 1
Free Masonery." The Supreme Council J
of Tunis and the Sagasta Council of Spain s

were declared regular. i

Too VoIuinineiiM. ,

Philadelphia, Septeml»er 21..In the '

Star route trials to-day the judge expressed I
regret that the indictment was so volumi- ,

nous. It was bard, he said, for the jury or >

the court to understand it without a great j
loss of time. United States District Attor- c
ney Valentine explained that he had I
drawn up the indictments, which be J
thought were sufficient, but when such >

eminent counsel were engaged in the "

Washington eases, he thought it best to 1
follow their example. i

Army Reunion, f

Milwaukee, September 21..The re- J
union of the Society of the Army of c

Cumberland closed to-day with a grand 1

street"parade, in which distinguished mill- e

lary guests participated. c
I

lM.Mi KKIKIJi. >

Including: SotcH from tlie Stfnmcrs and 1

onicerw.Tlie Siafff1 of Water. ^
The Pacific passed up with empties yester- t

day. <

The Kntie Stockdale, from Cincinnati to i
Pittsburgh passed up yesterday.
Low water and fog detained the Courier

yesterday so that it arrived late and departedcorrespondingly behind time.
The John Lomas continues in the Matamorastrade, doing a good bnsiness and arrivingand departing with christian-like regularity.
The Chancellor is due down this morning

bound for Charleston. This handsome packetis one that is in every way worthy of patronage.
The river fell about 3 inches yesterday, the

marks last evening indicating the depth of
water in the channel to be 3 feet 7 inches.The river at dusk was stationary.
The contract for building a bridge across

the Ohio at Point Pleasant was given to the
Keystone Bridge Company at Pittsburgh,
price $29S,000. The bridge will be 1,400
feet in length, and must be completed in six
months.9CapLJames H. Rhees intends using tbe
famed Edison light on bis new and magnfi:entWill S. Hays from stem to stern, in the
bold,' engine room, cabin and all outhouses,
rhere will not be a particle of oil used on P
this great steamer except that which is nec- v
jssary for lubricating purposes for her pon- fi
lf»rous machinerv. thus insuring double h
»ofety, beyond a doubt, to the traveling pub-1 v

lie..Chi. Cum. )
As the Intelligencer intimated several ?

Jays since,''the name of the Scioto is to be vt

changed before it runs again. As soon as the 1

proper papers are secured from the Govern- j
nent, ''Regular" will be painted on her pad- a
lie boxes. The craft has been repaired so i>
lhat one would never dream that it had had N
:he terrible experience that the Scioto did on

:henight of July 4. It is a fast boat and *

vill not belie its new name, but will always cj
ae regular in its arrival and departures. fl

Parker, September 21..River 1 .foot a

ind rising. Weather cloudy and pleasant.
Rice's Landinc, September 21..River 0

'eet 2 inches and stationary. Weather p

iloudy. d

Pittsburgh, September 21..River 2 feet
»inches and stationary. Weather warm and
pleasant. fa
Oil City September 21 .River 1 foot D |!

nchesand stationary. Weather warm and aj
pleasant. &
Brownsville, September 21..River 0 feet a

) inches and stationary. Weather cloudy 4
md pleasant.
Louisville, September 21..Canal 8 feet 8

nches, falls 5 feet 5 inches and falling, gIVeather pleasant. g<
= bl

HARRIED. gj
FREW.BURT.On Thursday evening, September et
1,1882, at the residence of the bride's father, at bj
90 Sixteenth street, by Rev. Geo. E. Hite. of Chap- 31
Ine Street M. E. Church, Mr. R .bert T. Frlvt and 62
dies Susan M. Buet, both of Wheeling. v,

=========== I>
On. City, September 21..Petroleum.The mar*

:et has been depressed yesterday and to-day by the ce

ligh carrying rates fur certitlcates. This has been a sh
(ay of fluctuations, there b=!ngseren breaks and as
nany advances: opening at 76yf. and cIo«Ing at d(
7%c: highest 78c, lowest 74)£c. Sales over C,(AJU,0U0 fa
arrels.
Trru»vii.LE,PA.,September2l.-on opened at 7Gc; **
ilghest 78Kc; lowest 74}fc: closed at 77J£c. Char
era on the 19th and 20th 123,913 barrels; runs 151,- U:
56 barrels. Shipments47,659 barrels. 7J

Apoll]JL "THE QUEEN OF

" Its purity offers the best sccu
rural districts, as in towns and
ordinary drinking waters there"
ANNUAL SALE

uj au ureters, jumggisis, a

BEWARE OF

rHE DAILY MARKETS.
I"HE LATEST TLLEGRAPHIC REPORTS

)f tb® Conditio* of the Markets at the Leading
Trade Centers of the Country.The Baling

Prices Torthe Principal Staples.Financialand Commercial Affairs.

Kew York, September 21..Money 6&9 per cent,
ilosed at S per cent. Prime mercantile paper 6a7
>er cent. Sterling Exchange bankers' bills steady
it 84 82^£: demand f4 8%
Govxrnmxnts.Irregular.

7.8,5e, extended.^lOC/^ 6L P. S. C. first*.112
J. 8. 4)aS, coapozis.^112;^ U. P. bonds, firsts.115%
J. 8. 4a, conponi~...120 tJ. P. Land Gnuits_ll4
>adfic 6s of '95 130 U. P. sinking fund.lls#
Jentral Pacific firsts-114% Texas Pac land ets~. 65 <

Jrie seconds. .-.lOO1* do. RioGrande div... S2>£
jehigb A Wilkes* I03>i ^Offered
Railroad Bonds.Irregular.
State Securities.Inactive.
Louisiana consols. 69 Virginia te59
dissouri 6s 111 Virginia consols, exit.Joseph .109 tra mat. coupons.- 13
."ennessee 6s 53 Virginia deferred
rennessee 6s. new. 53
Stocks.Share speculation opened weak and

>rices were l£al per cent lower than j'esterday'a
losing figares, the latter Northwestern. In the early
rade, the market was weak and a further decline
if K*l% P^r ccnt was recorded. This was followed
>y a recovery of >£at per cent, Memphis <St Charlesou,however, selling op 2 per cent to 60. But the
narket again became heavy and in the early part
»f the afternoon felloir^al percent. Subsequently
tn advance of }£al per cent took place, after-which
he market became weak, which was partly caused
>y the tightness of the money market, and prices
n the final dealings flell off J^alV, percent. Northrestem#Er}eand Northern Pacific preferred leading
he dov* award movement. The market closed weak
t a decline on the day's transactions of *Ca2 per
lent, St. Paul, Minneapolis »fc Manitoba leading.
Transactions 3S5.000 »hares.
ia&ms .Express. 238 r»asn. <s cnatt... U)S
Lmerican Express... SS New Jersey Cent
;anada Southern 65M Northern Pacific SQ>H
J.C.AL C HH do.preferred 0t»>4
Antral Pacific 'J2 Northwestern 145 «

Jhesapeake A Ohio. 24)a do. preferred......1C4
do. 1st preferred 38 New York Central.
do. 2d preferred. 26j£ Ohio Central 117?-i

J., C., C. AL S3 OhioA MUs 138*
)enyer A B. G59 do. preferred 106
Me ...... 41K Pacific Mail 44*4
do. preferred 86}^ Ci A P.......~~13S

port Wayne....: ~~135 Reading .~ G35u
Ian. A St. Joseph... 48 St. L. A3. F. 40
do. preferred 87>» do. preferred C0!<

lanBas A Pacific.. 3sfr 8L Paul tC8?»
-ake Erie A W 40 do. preferred 124
.akeShore ~.116?4 TexasPadfie 49%
xraisville AN&sh.... 71>_ Union Pacific .111
u. N.A. A C....: 75 United States Ex... 71
J. A C. 1st prefd 115 W..SUL.AP 2f»*$
do. 2d preTd 106*4 do. preferred 67>£
fern. AChas ... 57 Wells. Fargo Ex 119
lichigan Central..~.103?£ Western Union . 695£
fo. Pacific. 106yh * Offered. tExnllv.
New Yoek. September 21..Cotton quiet at
25 lGa'2>£c; futures steady. Flour dull: receipts
8,000 barrels: exports none; superfine State
nd western $3 20a415: common to pood extra
4 10r5 30; good to choice S5 loaSOO; white wheat
»xtra JGCOaS 00; extra Oh!o 54 10a7 CO; St. Louis
4 25aS 00; Minnesota patent process S7 25a875.
Vheat. eaeey atX*i%chignerana urm; options tinend^aKclower, afterwards recovered moot, decline
loefnz steady; receipts 329.S00 bushels; expoits
23,000 bushels; No. 2 spring nominal: ungraded red
TkilSL 09*4; steamer No. 3 red S9»9*c; No. 3 red
105&1 06: steamer No. 2 red SI C7f£al 07}£: certiflates81 0S5£at 09V£c delivered; Si ws)Cnl f o.b,;
il 10 old No 2 red mixed winter Si 5>S: ungraded
vhite S0aSl>£c; steamer No. 2 wnite 51 Olal 0r»; No.
white31 Cvxal 10; steamer No 1 white fl C9Vft
09%; No. 1 unite, sales 19,000 bushels, at SI 13%;
So. 2 red September, sales 96,000 bushels at SI 07>i«.

closing at fl 08)^; October,sales Stf.SfX) bushels
it fl 0S%al w>55. Closing at fl 0S>£; November,
ales 400.UAJ busnels ut SI t9?^al lo*{, rioting at
SI10J4: December, salts 21G.OOO bushels at 51 ll**a
11%. closing at 111?£: January, sales 720,000
mdielsat fi 12.%ill 13, c.osing al SI 12%. Corn,
jpeued at >£ulc lower, RilM«juent)y rtroviredfrom decline. closing strong and higher:
eceipts 183.000 bushels; exi»orts 9,000 bushels; u*i;raded70a7*»V£e; No 2, 7t*a77c elevator aim deltvrred:ungraded white 73c; No. 3 l?.ci No. 2 September70;i77c, closing at 70J$c; October 7!}£a75J£c. closngat 75^£o; November 71%a72><c. closing at 72%c;
)ecember 66,%hG7>£c. clo^intiat 6"\^z Janunrv 61J$e.
)its, cash uuelianged; receipts 53,C00 bushels; ex>orU5,000 bushels; mixed we-Iern oUai'As ao we»trrn42a52c. Ilay, quiet but Jltiu at G0aG5c. Coffee,
[uiet but steaay. Su;ar. In fair demand and
tronger; fair;to good refinir.g quo ed at 7^a7>*c.
tolosses. dull aud unsettled. Ikce. quiet and
inchanged. Petroleum quiet but Ann; United
l%c; crude G^a7>$c: refined 7?f*2c. Tallow quiet
ut steady at i^'asj^c. Kosiu lirm at SI fcOal 90.
turpentine steady at 43>£a432£c. Ejrgs. western
roth qnier but steady at 23%u2ic. l'ork modertelyactive and higher; new mess 12! 25a22 50.
kief, dull ana heavy; cut meatsqufetaud unehaugd.Lard. unsettled; prime steam SI2 G2kal2 to.
Sutter dull anl unchanged. Cheese firm on
hoice western; Jactory 9al0j^c; do Hat 5>£al0»<c.
Chicago, September 21..Fiour quirt and unhanged.Wheat active, firm and higher; regular,
1 03>{al03>£ September; 95?£a9.,?£c October; 91%c
.*ovember;94%-c year; No. 2Chirago spriqg same
s regular; No. 2 red winter Si 0314 cash; Si 03}ia
03)4 September. Com unsettled and gencialiy
owerat Go>£cc9sh and September; GGJ£h«A£c OotoI2HGOXc November: ,rK>5£a55J<c vcar: 50j£e Janlary;5214c May. Oats strong and higher at 33c
asn: ficjiicmoer; 0.1c ucioutr. i«utcui

en32;&c year: 34J£c May. Rye higher at COc.
larley steady at 83c. Flaxseed lower, goul crush*
neon track 1 li!?. Pork In fair demand and iregularat821 40a21 A2% cash, September and Ocoben820 75.120 T,1/. November. «1S 92»£alS 95
ear; 818 82>£al8 85 January. Lard inactive and
owerot 812 4Gal2 4'1*A t-xh, September and Oct
oben 811 95all 97}£>oveinbcn 81145all50 year:
ill 40 January* Bulk meats quiet: fhoulders
10 00; short riD 814 12%: khort clear 81 35. Butter
tuietaud unchanged. Fggs firm at21a22. Whisky
[ulet and unchar.jred at *120. Call.Wheat, irregilanregular 81 03l£ September; 94>£a9fJ£c Ocio>er:9i2£a9ij^c November; iM'lc year; fl 03a
OX .September; October; November:
7>£a9Sc year. Corn, active, firm an J higher except
)ctol»erand November; G9ccash September; G6}%c
Jctobcn 63%c November; 55%cyear; 50%cJanuary:
2%t53c May. Oats, quiet and unchanged. I'ork iregulan82142% October; 8-0 85 November; 819 15
'ear; 818 80 January. Lard irregular and tctive at
12 32% October; 811 97% November; 8U'52%all 55
ear; 811 40 January; SI I 45 May.
Cincinnati. September 21..Cotton firm at
2%c. Flour quiet and unchaneed. Whcatstrong;
*0. 2 red winter98c spot: 97%c bid September; 97%c
id October; 81 CO bid November: 97%c bid
Jora, active and firm; CS&C6%c spot; C)il4c asked
enternben 65c October; £5?^a5Gc November;
2%a52Kc year. Oats strong:i»% spot; 32c Ltd
Hrtoben 32KB bid November 22%c bid
ear: 23bid Jky; Rye firm at 63c.
tarley steady: No. 3 extra fall SOaSSc. I'ork
Uiet at8£J 75. Lard In good demand at 812 37%.
iulk. meats scarce and firm: shoulders 810 00;
lear rib 814 37%. Uacon strong and higher;
houldera 811 25; clear rib 815 50; clear 816 00.
I'hlsky steady at 81 17; combination salea of
uisned goods 623 barrels on a l»a#is of 81 17.
iutterquiet and unchanged. Live hogs quiet and
uchanged.
Baltimore, September 21..Flour lower and
uiet; western 83 00*3 G2%; extra $T75al family
1 75aG 00. Wheat, western tteadyl and fljrm; No. 2
inter red spot 8*i U7fZ a-sked; September *1 07Ua
07>A: October 81 OT^al <r.yk\ November 51 C8»;*
08%; December 'I 09%al W^: Januarj- 81lOJia
10%. Corn, wescern quiet and firm: mixed spot
ml September 83c atked; October 74%a7oc; Novem>.t09>£aG9>£c; November or December G5%a£7c;
oveinberor December new or oM G0%a&0)^c; De-

iLskf-<I: January 5SHi&Jc. Oats steadv:
extern white 42%a42c: mixed 40aXZci Pennsylania40a43c. Rye quiet at 70a72c. Hay unlianged.Provisions arm and unchanged. Butler
rm; western packed lo.-ciic; creamery 2fta32c. Y^yoi
>wer at 2:^ retroieum unchanged. Coflee dull.
tigar steady. Whisky quiet at Si 20al 22.
Chicago. September 21..The Drover** Journalreons;
Hogs.Receipts 13,WO head;ahipmenUG.:/)0 head:
emaml fair and market firm; poorcommon to good
11ted 87 40a8 35; heavy S3 3j*y 00; light |7 40aS 40:
dps $.'» 00*7 20.
Cattle.Receipt* 7,000 head;shipment*3.300head;
tlr and weak; common to fair snipping S4 G0a5 40;
xxl to choice shipping 85 G0a6 *0; extorts 80 75
T 30; mixed butchers steady at $2 50a4 20; fetockera
ad feeders $3 J0a4 40; range cattle steady; Texans
I COa4 25; half-breeds and Americans Si 20a5 50. /

Sheep.Receipts 3,000 head; shipments 1.C.00 head;
>mmon to fair 83 0Ca3 50; medium to good 53 70a
3^; choice to extra Si 40a4 80.
Tolepo, September|2I..Wheat aulet; No. 2 red
K)t, fl GO; September Si 00»£: October SI C0^;
ovember SI 0}>£: December Si 015^: year SI Go}-;.
Drn steady; high mixed 72c: J»o. 2 fpot 71c;
?ptember 71 c bid; October 6GJ£c: November
id: year 5l%c. Oats quiet; No. 2 spot Z&l^cz
jpternber 36>£c bid; October 34Kc; November 3*e
id; December 35c: year 33c bid. Cloecd, wheat
eady; No. 2 red spot SI 00 bid; September c
d;October SI 03%; November Si GCK bid; December
OOJ6 bid: year Si 00 bid. Corn dull. No. 2 October
lie bid; November Gl%c bid. Oats firm: No 2 spot
34c; September 3S>£c; October 37c; November cr
ecember 33bid; year 3lcbjd.
East Liberty, Pa.. .September 21..Cattle.Reipt«3l)head. Market very doll and prices a
ade off from yesterday.
Hogs.Receipts 1,100 head. Market Arm; PhilailDhias.S8 75*9 15; Baltimore*. 83 40aS CO; Yorkers
OOdS 20: grassers J7 CC&7 £0.
Sheep.Receipts 2,200 head. Market slow: prime
75a5 00; good S4 25a4 50; common S3 00a3 50.
PrrraBCCGir, September 21..Petroleum quiet;
nited certificates closed at 7T%cr, refined 75-£a >

£c for PhilarielfMa delivery.
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